STRATEGIC GOAL FIVE:
Protec t Ame rican Soc iety by P roviding f or the Saf e, Hum ane, and
Secure Confinement of Persons in Federal Custody
DOJ is responsible for the confinem ent of perso ns convicted of f ederal crimes and sentenced to terms of
incarceration, and those char ged with fed eral offe nses a nd de tained while a waiting trial or sen tencin g, a
hearing on their immigration status, or deportation. Three of DOJ=s compon ents, the Bureau of Prisons (BOP),
the United States Marshals Service (USMS), and the Immigration and Naturalization Service (INS), engage in
activities rela ted to th is func tion.
BOP=s primary responsibility consists of maintaining secure, safe and humane correctional institutions for
sentenced offenders placed in its custody. BOP develops and operates correctional programs that seek a
balanced application of the conce pts of punishm ent, de terren ce, an d inca pac itation with op portu nities to
prepare the offen der for suc cessful re integration into society. Throug h the Na tional Institute of Corrections,
BOP pro vides assistance to international, fed eral, state, and l ocal co rrectional ag encies.
BOP conducts its incarceration function using a r a n ge o f BO P operated institutions of varying secu rity levels,
as well as the u se of privately opera ted facilities, including halfwa y houses, and facilities provided through
Intergovernmental Agreeme nts. While BOP deals with the special problem s which accompan y the longterm
custody and care of sentenced federal prisoners, BOP is also a major provider of detention bed space. BOP
operates several m etropolitan de tention centers in cities where detention beds from nonfedera l providers are
insuffic ient.
Over the ne xt few year s, BOP fac es s ign ifica nt c ha lle ng es. Du ring FY 2 00 1, th e to tal inm ate po pu la tion is
expected to increase by approximately 13,230, to 158,355, a nine percent increase over FY 2000. Despite an
ambitious expansion program, the continued growth in the inmate population is affecting the overcrowding rate.
From FY 1990 to FY 1 997, the overcrowding rate decreased each year, to a low of 22 percent in FY 1997.
Overcrowding has crept up and is expected to reach 34 percent overcrowding system-wide by the end of FY
200 1.
The National Capital and Self-Government Revitalization Act of 1997, transferring the state function of
operating prisons from the District of Columbia Department of Corrections (DCDOC) to BOP, will result in BOP
assuming the responsibility of housing all D.C . adult felons sentenced to a term of confinement. The
Revitalization Act m andates tha t the prison com plex in Lorton, Virginia be closed by December 31, 2000, and
the p rison ers b e tra nsf err ed to BOP . As o f Ap ril 1, 2 001 , the re w ere alm ost 3 ,000 inm ates in BO P cu stod y.
The closu re of the Lorton comple x and the f ede ral izing of th e pr ison ers in car cer ated ther e wil l al so h ave
significant impa ct upo n the U SMS D istrict Cou rt and D.C. S upe rior Co urt district o ffices. Formerly, parolees
routinely suffered no consequences for parole violations because DCDOC lacked the staff and record keeping
to monitor parolees and their violations. Since May 5, 2000, parolees have been subject to federal standards
for pa rol e vio la tion s. U SM S in ten ds t o e nf orc e e ver y pa rol e vio la tion an d, th ere fo re, an ticip ate s a r ise in arr ests
after the Lorton prisoners come under federal supervision. D.C. Superior Court estimates an increase of 2,000
parole violation warrants and detainers due to the elimination of the DCDOC Warrant Squad. Another
expected impa ct is the inc rease d reso urce s requ ired to tra nspo rt pris oners to and from jails in southern and
southwestern Virginia.
In addition, BOP is planning additional federal b edspace for highersecurity, longterm INS detainees who cannot
be repatriated to their homeland. BOP has requested additional construction funding for this purpose in FY
200 2.
Presentenced inmates, persons charged with federal offenses awaiting trial, and persons detained while
awaiting trial are primarily the responsibility o f U SM S. U SM S d oe s no t op era te a ny d ete ntio n c en ter s; ra the r it
obtains the beds it needs to house this population from sta te a nd loc al jail s an d d ete ntio n c en ter s, B OP , INS
and private fac ilities. USMS is responsible for ensuring that detainees mak e their scheduled court
appea rances, the reby contributing to the o rderly work of the Fed eral Co urts.
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INS lik ew ise d eta ins persons who are charged with violating immigration law, have entered the U.S. illegally, or
have been or dered d eported. INS h ouses its detainees in its own deten tion facilities (Service Processing
Centers) , contract fac ilities, state and lo cal jails, and BOP fac ilities.

MANAGEMENT CHALLENGES
The Department has two material weaknesses in this area:
Prison Overcrowding - This has been a de partm ental material weakness since 1985. We anticipate that it will
continue to b e a n iss ue give n th e fe de ral law s (m an da tor y m inim um sentences for example) increased
resources for la w enf orce me nt and prose cutor ial age ncies, and a stronger emphasis on prosecution of gunrelated c rimes. Ne w prison con struction cann ot keep u p the grow th in sentenced offende rs.
Dete ntion Space and Infrastructure - This has been a management challenge since 1989. Both the USMS and
the INS are experiencing rapid growth in their need for detention space. The USMS is experiencing a sh ortage
of de ten tion space near Federal court cities, due to the same reasons listed above for prison overcrowding; the
INS, under the Illegal Immigration Re fo rm an d Im m igra nt R esp on sibil ity Ac t of 19 96 , is re qu ired to d eta in
ce rta in aliens until re mo val. T hese expanding needs for detention space place increasingly heavy demands on
the USMS and INS infrastructure, including transportation, buildings, comm unications equipmen t, and staff.
The DO J O ffic e o f Ins pe cto r G en era l (O IG) inc lu de s bo th o f th ese issues in its December 2000 list of the ten
most serious management challenges facing the DOJ.
Performance measures related to these material weaknesses are noted.

PROGRAM EVALUATIONS
In FY 2000, as a pilot program, BOP assumed responsibility for delivery of health care to USMS prisoners
housed in three BOP detention facilities (Metropolitan Correctional Center in New York; Federal Detention
Center in Miami; and Federal Transfer Center in Oklahom a City). This pilot program continues. All medical
referral centers were added to the pilot by the fourth quarter of FY 2000. Cost data will continue to be collected
and analyzed to provide additional data for assessment and possible expansion of the program.
USMS is tasked with the c usto dy and care of pretrial detainees and is responsible for the medical care and
associated costs for federal prisoners housed in state and local jails. In the conference report accompanying
the fiscal year 2000 Appropriations Act for the Departments of Com m e rce, Justice and State, the Judiciary and
Related Agen cies Ap prop riation Ac t (P.L. 106-113), Congress adopted the Senate report language and
directed the US MS to s ub m it qu art erl y re po rts o n c ost sav ing s init iative s in t he Fe de ral Pris oner Detention
Appropriation. In Addition, Congress included a general provision in P.L. 106-113 that authorizes the USM S to
base prisoner medical costs o n the M edica re/Me dicaid c ost struc ture. T he first re port w as sub mitted with
findings that the USMS had been able to achieve significant savings for the federal government from the
implementation of the me dicare rate stru cture . The USMS P risone r Med ical C are P rogr am has p roven its ability
to avoid costs by applying Med icare rates to prisone r me dical bills. As a result of the New York City Managed
Care Network (a n in ter ag en cy a gre em en t be twe en US MS , BO P a nd the Ve ter an s Ad m inist rat ion , exe cu ted in
January 1998) and the medical claims assistance provided to district offices, the USMS avoided paying
approximately $39 million from FY 1995 through FY 2000, thereby slowing the growth of the Federal Prisoner
Detention Appropriation.
Becau se of the size and distribution of this detention population in any given day, over 45,000 INS and USMS
detainees are h ouse d in no n-fe dera l jails a nd pr isons na tionwide . The Dep artm ent is responsible for ensuring
these detainees are housed in humane and safe environments. To ensure detainees are being protected, the
Department is conducting Conditions of Confinemen t Reviews (CCRs) of a sa m pl ing of non-federal facilities
housing fede ral d etaine es. In ad dition, the CCR process is to result in an improved methodology for the
inspection of non-federal detention facilities by DOJ inspection teams in the future. The CCRs, which began in
November 2000, and are scheduled to be completed by March 1, 2002, will cover the 40 largest use nonU.S. Departm ent of Justice · FY 2000 Performance Report - FY 2002 Performance Plan
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federal deten tion fac ilities utilized b y the INS a nd U SMS. T hese 40 fa cilities hou se ap proxim ately 30 p erce nt o f
the combined INS and USMS detention population.
In FY 2001, INS plans to continue projects to use alternatives to dete ntion based on an evaluation on the
resul ts of the Appearance Assistance Program (AAP) demonstration project. The evaluation will address the
impact of AAP on improving alien appearance at hearings and com pliance with Imm igration Judge final orders
as a m eans to red uce use of detention spa ce for ap propriate ca tegories of aliens.
Regular review of Detention and Rem ovals Program managem ent is conducted through the INS Program for
Excellence and Comprehensive Tracking (INSpect). The scope of the review includes high-risk areas,
including facility issues; security and control; detainee conduct and detainee services; transportation and
escort; and docket control.
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 5.1:
DETENTION
Provide for the safe, secure and humane confinement of persons who are detained while awaiting
trial or sent encin g, a he aring on th eir imm igratio n sta tus, or d epor tation .

Annual Goal 5.1: Ensure adequate, cost effective detention capacity and efficiently operate the
Justice Prisoner and Alien Transportation System (JPATS)

STRATEGIES
¨

¨

Acq uire need ed bed space capac ity
through a multi-pronged approach of
state and local agreem ents, co ntracts
with private vendors, construction and
operation of federal detention facilities,
and where appropriate, the use of
alternatives.
Improve management of detention
resourc es throu gh m ore acc urate
forecasting of detention needs, better
coordination, strengthened oversight and
other means.
Operate the Justice Prisoner Alien
Transportation System (JPATS)
efficien tly and e ffectively.

DOJ=s performance plan includes goals to provide sufficient
bedspace for the expected increase in the detention populations
of both USMS and INS. INS anticipates its population will
continue to incre ase a s a res ult o f ad dit ional enforcement staffing
and contin ued impl em entatio n of im mig ration l egisla tion. Th e
USMS pre-trial a nd pr e-sen tence d pop ulation is also e xpected to
continue to incre ase a s a res ult of grow th in enf orce me nt and
prosecutorial personnel over the past several years.
The
success of DOJ=s investigators and prosecutors at solving
crimes, arresting suspects and trying cases places increasing
workloa d dem ands on both INS and USMS d etention activities.

The Justice Prisone r and Alien T ransp orta tion System (JPATS),
created in 199 5, is a pa rtnership between USMS, INS, and BOP.
¨
It was formed to transport prisoners and aliens more safely,
eff icien tly, and cost effectively than previousl y possibl e. Prior to
the establishment of JPATS, movement of detained aliens (for
transfer between institutions and for deportation) was managed
solely by INS, while transportation of other federal prisoners was the responsibility of USMS.
In FY 1999, JPATS began operating as a revolving fund activity with operating costs reimbursed by customer
agenc ies. The scheduling and movement of detainees, prisoners, and deportable aliens are accomplished on a
cost-per-seat charge paid by the customer agencies through reimbursable agreements. B y combining the
equipment and personnel resources of the three agencies, and consolidating the movemen t of alien prisoners
with othe r prison ers, flig ht and bus se ats are mo re ef ficiently u tilized.

MEANS – Annu al Go al 5.1

Dollars/FTE
Appropriation

$ mil

FTE

$ mil

FTE

$ mil

FTE

Detention T rustee
U.S. M arshals S alaries and Expen ses
JPATS
Federal Pris oner Detention
Enforcement and Border Affairs
Federal Pris on System Salaries & E xpenses

0
40
0
558
0
374

0
87
113
0
0
3798

0
40
13
596
856
402

0
87
183
0
3569
4155

2
45
0
725
905
416

6
87
183
0
3734
4374

Federal Pris on System Buildings & Fac ilities

10

3

201

12

153

0

Immigr ation User F ee

77

165

83

166

90

174
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FY 2002
Requested

FY 2001
Enacted

FY 2000
Obligated

Breached Bond/Detention Fund
TOTAL

Skills

Information
Technology

69
1128

40
4206

78
2269

44
8216

119
2455

44
8602

De pu ty U .S. Ma rsh als mu st b e kn ow led ge ab le of r eg ula tion s re ga rdin g re stra inin g, f eed ing , clo thin g
and hou sing federal prisoners, and mu st ensure th at prisoner righ ts are not violated w hile in custod y
of the USMS. In addition, th e y m u st be able to establish and maintain coordination with personnel
from other law enforcement agencies at the federal, state, and local levels. Skills needed for the INS
Detention and D eportation Prog ram i n c lu de: those held by Deportation Officers, Detention
Enforcement Office rs, do cke t clerk s, Institu tiona l Rem ova l Pro gram Directors, attorneys and legal
techn icians, Proc urem ent Officers, an d sup port staff.

U S M S is in the proc ess of de velo pin g o n e c entralized application, the Justice Detainee
Information System (JDIS), from its five offender-based applications. The f o ll o w in g s ys t em s
are in place to accomplish this goal: the Warrant Information Network, the Prisoner Tracking
S y s te m , the A utom ated Priso ner S che dulin g Sys tem, th e Au toma ted B ook ing S tation , a n d
the Prisoner Medical Tracking system. J D IS w ill allow the USMS to manage prisoners and
track the m thro ugh the en tire judicia l proc ess . INS sys tems utilized to co llect de tentio n da ta
are the Deportable Alien Control (DACS) a n d Crimin al Alien Inform ation Syste m (CA IS).
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual G oal 5.1

5.1A

Ensure Adequate, Cost Effective Detention Capacity (Management Challenge)

Background/ Program Objectives:
USMS administers the Federal Prisoner Detention (FPD) progra m for the federal government using funding
ap pro pria ted spe cif ically for the care of prisoners in the U.S. The FPD appropriation provides financial support
for the ho using, su bsistenc e, m edica l car e, and m edica l gua rd ser vice for f ede ral d etaine es rem and ed to
USMS cu sto dy. T he res po nsib ility b eg ins w he n a pris on er is initially brought into USMS custody, continues
through the trial process, and ends when a pris one r is ac quitte d or arr ives at a de sign ated BOP fac ility to se rve
a sen ten ce . Th e U SM S p ret ria l population is generated by public policy and multicomponent investigative and
prosecutorial efforts within the DOJ or other federal law
enforcement agencies. Since USMS, like BOP, is at the
receiving end of the federal law enforcement initiatives and
efforts, USMS has no control over the num ber of detainees
remanded to its custody and has no option other than to
house a nd care for the detaine es.
USMS depen ds on state and local governments and BOP
to ho use de tain ees.
Detention bedspace for federal
detainees is acquired at the lowest cost to the government
through: 1) In tergovernmental Agreem ents (IGAs), where
a daily rate is paid; 2) Cooperative Agreements with state
and loca l gove rnm ents, where capital investment funding
is pro vide d in exchang e fo r a g ua ran tee of a ce rta in
number of b ed spa ce s, fo r wh ich a d ail y ra te is pa id when
these bed spaces are used; 3) federal detention facilities,
where the government must pay for construction and
operation of the facility; and 4) private jail facilities.
Under the Ille ga l Im m igration Reform and Immigrant
Resp onsibility Act of 1996 and other immigration laws, INS
is authorized and sometimes required to detain illegal
aliens to help facilitate their removal from the United
States. The INS d etention requirement is therefore
proportional to the increase in the number of alien
rem ovals.
FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: Ave rag e D ail y Po pu la tion in
Custody [USMS]
Target: 35,102
Act ual: 34,528
Discussion: The USMS projec ts the target level
base d on h istorical p opu lation tr end .
Public Benefit: USMS continues to successfully
house an eve r-gro wing de tainee population nationwide.
Between 1996 and 2000, the USMS average detainee
population grew 48 percent (from 23,374 to 34,528).
During the sa me period , the So uthwe st Bord er districts
(District of Arizona, District of New Mexico, Southern
District of Texas, Western District of Texas, and Southern
District of California) average population has collectively
grown 114 percent (from 4,925 to 10,537 d etainees). Most
of the growth in the Southwest Border districts is a result of

U SM S
Data Collection a n d Storage : Detainee p opulation d ata is
captured using th e USM-268 form and is entered from the
report into the Prison Tracking System. The daily costs are
collected usin g the jail utilization reports and are en tered into
a database.
Data Validation and Verification: The U SM-268 report
validates the detainee population. The jail utilization report
validates jail rates. The USMS Status of Funds report from
S T A R S also validates cos t information. Missing data are
resolved manu ally at HQ.
Data Limitations: None know n at this time.
INS
Data Collection and Storage: Detent ion utilization is
collected in the Deportable Alien Control System (DAC S).
D A C S provides specif ic data about the d etention stay of
individual alie ns. INS collects data on th e average daily alien
population in cus tody through m anual tracking validated
against DACS. The field consolidates statistics for e ac h IN S
location and state and local jails used b y IN S on a weekly
basis. Headqu arters cons olidates the data into a report that
contains aggregate popu lation counts for spec ific categories
of detainees.
Data Validation and Verification: The statistics are
corrobor ated throug h sub miss ion audits and con tact with field
offices for mis sing in format ion. DA CS data validation and
verif ication is desc ribed in the Interior E nforcem ent section of
Strategic Goal Four.
Data Limitations: None know n at this time.
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illegal im m igra tio n activity. Successfully housing a detainee population of this magnitude, both nationwide and
specifically in the Southwest Border districts, is challenging. By obtaining this space and m anaging the
prisoner population, detainees who are flight risks or potential dangers to the public were safely and securely
detain ed fo r the le ngth o f their invol vem ent with th e jud icial pro cess.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based upon program performa nce in FY 20 00, we expect to
achieve the corresponding FY 2001goal.
Performance Measure: Average Daily Population in Custody [INS]
Target: 19,000
Act ual: 18,518
Discussion: Since FY 199 5, as INS enfo rcem ent activities have risen markedly due to an infusion of
resourc es, the need for detention space has similarly grown. INS funded bed space has incre ased stead ily to
keep pace with a gr owing deten tion po pula tion. In FY 2000, approximately 97% of INS' detention beds were
devoted to the detention of mandatory detainees required by the Illegal Imm igration Reform and Imm igrant
Resp onsibility Ac t. H ow eve r, th e p rog ram m ust co ntin ue to in cr ea se t he nu m be r of ava ila bl e b ed s to de tain
increasing numbers of mandatory, as well as non-mandatory cases currently not detained.
Public Benefit: INS maintains ad equ ate ca pac ity to detain p erson s in Fed eral custo dy in cos teffective, safe, secure and humane facilities, while awaiting trial, a hearing, or deportation.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based upon pr ogra m p erfo rm anc e in FY 2 000 , we expe ct to
achieve the corresponding FY 2001goal.

Performance Measure: Jail Day Costs [USMS]
Target: $56
Act ual: $57 ($56.57)
Discussion: USMS m issed the target slightly. As
state and loc al detention fa cilities exhausted available
space for federal detainees, USMS had to increase the
use of private detention facilities. The jail daily rates at
these private facilities are significantly higher than the
national average.
Public Benefit: USMS acquires detention space
at the lowest possible cost to the government through the
use o f I n t e r - Governm ental Agr eem ents (IGAs) ,
coo per ative agre em ents with State and lo cal govern me nts,
private jail facilities, and federal detention facilities. By
obtaining this space and managing the prisoner
population, de tain ee s wh o a re f lig ht r isks or potential
dangers to the public were safely and securely detained
for the length of their involvement with the Judicial
process.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based
upon program p erformance in FY 20 00, we expect to
ach ieve the c orre spon ding F Y 200 1 targ et.
Performance Measure: Per Capita Costs [INS]
Target: $72
Act ual: $72
Discussion: W e achieved ou r targe t for pe r cap ita
costs in FY2000.
Data Collection and Storage: Same as previous chart.
Public Benefit: INS maintains adequate ca pac ity Data Validation and Verification: Same as previous chart.
to detain persons in Federal custody in cost-effective, safe, Data Limitations: Same as previous chart.
secure and h um ane facilities, wh ile awa iting trial, a
hearing, or deportation.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Base d upo n pro gram perf orm anc e in FY 2 000 , we expe ct to
ach ieve the c orre spon ding F Y 200 1 targ et.
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Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
In FY 200 2, DO J will w ork c oop eratively w ith the pr ivate sector and state an d local governm ents to establish
and ma intain ad equ ate ca pac ity to detain p erson s in fede ral c ustod y in cost-e ffec tive, safe, s ecure and humane
facilities, while awaiting trial, a hearing, or d eportation. Spe cifically, we will obtain sufficient detention space for
an estimated average daily population of 43,700 persons in the custody of USMS.
In addition , BOP will co ntinue to sup port U SMS re quirem ents b y housin g a sign ificant nu mb er, ap pro xim ately
one third of federal pretrial detainees, in BOP facilities, and will open a detention center in FY 2001 in Honolulu,
Ha wa ii (th is da ta is inc lu de d in the sec tion ad dre ssin g o ver cr ow din g (5.2 )). T he rem ain de r wil l be ho use d in
non-federa l facilities (e.g., state and local jails, private facilities). In total, we will provide 19,655 detention beds
for persons in INS custody by the end of FY 2001.
In FY 200 2, INS w ill con tinue to work with the U SMS, B OP, th e private secto r, and state an d loc al go vernm ents
to obta in ad equ ate b eds pac e to s upp ort a pop ula tion o f 21 ,262 deta inee s saf ely, s ecu rel y, and hum ane ly.
Addition ally, INS will wo rk cl osel y with USM S to en sure c ost-ef ficienc y.
Crosscutting Activities:
D O J works cooperatively with the private sector and state and local governments to establish and maintain
ade qua te capa city to deta in pers ons in fe dera l custo dy in cos t-effe ctive, safe , secu re, and human e facilities.
The Coop erative Agreem ent Progra m a nd Intergovern me ntal Agre em ents are two veh icles used to o bta in
guaran teed bed space fo r federa l prisoners in state and local d etention facilities.
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5.1B

Efficiently Operate the Justice Prisoner and Alien Transportation System (JPATS)

Background/ Program Objectives:
The Justice Prison er a nd Alie n T ran spo rta tion Syst em (JP AT S) t ran spo rts f ed era l pr ison ers an d d eta ine es v ia
aircraft in a co st-e ffe ctive m an ne r wit ho ut s ac rific ing the saf ety o f th e p ub lic , JP AT S e m pl oye es, or t ho se in
cus tody. Detainees and prisoners include pretrial, sentenced, and deportable aliens, whether in USMS, BOP
or INS cu stody. JP ATS also p rovides p risone r trans porta tion to the D epa rtm ent of Def ense (DO D) an d state
and local law enforce me nt on a space available cost-reimbursable basis. Transportation arrangem ents are
coordinated from one centralized location in Kansas City, Missouri. Over the past two years, the JPATS air fleet
has been enhanced by: 1) acquiring an excess DC-9 aircraft from the Department of Energy; 2) acquiring a
third B727 ; 3) leasing newer commercial aircraft to replace aging government-owned aircraft; and 4) entering
into reimbursable agreements with other federal agencies, such as Federal Aviation Administration, Federal
Bur eau of Inve stiga tion, a nd D epa rtm ent o f En erg y.
FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: Per Prisoner Air Transportation
C osts – D isco ntin ue d M ea sur e (N OT E: T he pric ing per
prisoner air transportation costs will no longer be used as
JPATS is in the process of developing a new pricing
methodology based on cost per flight hour. This pricing
methodology mirrors p rivate sector air transportation
pricing modules. A new performance indicator will be
devel ope d whe n this m ethod olog y has be en co mp leted .)
Target: $491
Act ual: $491
Discussion: USMS met the target by creating a
centralized Business Management Office. As managers of
the revolving fund, the Business Management Office
issues contracts, performs cost analyses, develops longrange strateg ic plan s, certifies invoices, and prepares
internal financial statements and supports agency financial
stateme nts.
Public Benefit: Transporting prisoners and
detainees usin g JP AT S re duc es d ram atica lly the
interaction of poten tia lly dan gero us pe ople in custo dy with
the general public, thus greatly enhancing the security of
all.
FY 2001 Perfo rman ce Pla n Evaluation: Based
upon program performance in FY 20 00, we expect to
ach ieve the c orre spon ding F Y 200 1 targ et.
Pe rf orman c e Measure: Number of Prisoner Air
Movements – Discontinued Measure
Target: 155,208
Act ual: 152,486
Discussion: As the USMS projects the target
level based on historical mo veme nt trends prim arily as an
estim ate for customer budg eting purposes, this measure
will be discontinued as a measure of performance.
Public Ben efit : Transporting prisoners and
detainees using JPATS reduce s dr am atic ally th e
interaction of potentially dan gero us pe ople in custo dy with
the general public, thus greatly enhancing the security of
all.
FY 2001 Pe rforman ce Plan Eva luation: Based
upon progr am perf orm anc e in FY 2 000 , we expe ct to
ach ieve the c orre spon ding F Y 200 1 targ et.

Data Collection and Storage: Detainee population d ata is
ca p t u red using the USM-268 form and is entered from the
report into the Prison Tracking System. The daily costs are
collected using the jail utilization reports and are entered into
a database.
Data Valid ation and Ve rification: The US M-268 report
validates the detainee pop ulation. The jail utilization report
validates jail rates. The USMS Status of Funds report from
ST A R S also validates cost information. Missing data are
resolved manu ally at HQ.
Data Limitations: None know n at this time.
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Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
In FY 2002, DOJ will acquire needed aircraft and provide on-site aircraft maintenance at the Ha ng ar in
Oklahoma City to reduce aircraft dow n times an d flight delays an d prevent un necessa ry maintena nce co sts.
Also, access to the Automated Prisoner Scheduling System has been provided to INS and BOP, as well as
enhanceme nts to the syste m. T his will el imina te dup licate d ata en try and p rovide n ear re al tim e acc ess to
scheduling.

Crosscutting Activities:
USMS is responsible for the production, transp ortation, and custody of all federal detainees (except nonreturnable aliens). This includes receiving prisoners from the FBI, DEA, and INS; processing them through the
cellblock; producing them for court proceedings at the direction of the U.S. Attorneys; and either releasing them
or tr ans por ting th em to a B ure au o f Pris ons or c ontr act fac ility.
INS is responsible for the detention and deportation of illegal aliens. INS works closely with USMS on
transportation issues, and wit h U SMS and BOP on detention issues. INS also coordinates closely with the
Executive Office for Im migration R eview, which ensure s the fair and im partial review of imm igrant applications.
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5.1C

Operate Facilities that are Safe and Secure

Background/ Program Objectives:
DOJ seeks the safe, secure, and humane treatment of detainees and inmates. The Department has the
highest regard for human rights and public safety. Therefore, it strives to maintain facilities that meet the
accred itation standards of co rrectional pr ofessions.
FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: Perc ent of INS Fa cilities with
American Correctional Association (ACA) Accreditation
(NOTE: All data has been corrected to reflect percentages
base d on a total o f 16 fa cilities.)
Target: 93%
Act ual: 63%
Discussion: Several INS Service Processing
Centers and Contract Detention Facilities are in the
accreditation process and have been reviewed or are
making structural changes and improvem ents to comply
with the ACA standards. INS is implementing a
com pre hen sive detention standards program for all INS
owned Ser vice Processing Centers, INS Contract
Detention Facilities, and state and local jails contrac ted for
detention by INS.
Public Benefit: Accreditation by ACA provides
INS with an e xternal assess me nt of its ab ility to m eet the
basics of cor rections.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Base d
upon program performance in FY 2000, we expect to
ach ieve the c orre spon ding F Y 200 1 targ et.

Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
Accreditation by ACA provides INS with an external
assessm ent of its ability to m eet the basics of corrections.
INS will continue to seek and maintain ACA accreditation
of Service Processing Centers and Contract Detention
Facilities.

Data Collection and Sto rage: ACA accreditation d ata
reported are the findings, certifications, and recommendations
of the accrediting agencies . Detention utilization is c ollected
in the Deportab le Alien Control S ystem (D AC S). U ltimately,
the data will be captured in ENFORCE , which will replace the
Detention Management System and DACS. DACS pro vides
spec ific data about the detention s tay o f in d iv id u al al ie n s. IN S
collects data on the average daily alien population in custody
through manual trac king validated against DAC S. T he field
consolidates statistics for eac h I N S location and state and
local j a i ls u s ed by INS on a weekly basis. Headquarters
consolidates the data into a report that contains aggregate
population cou nts for s pecific c ategories of detainees .
Data Validation and Verification: AC A acc reditation data
results from in depend ent reports and cer tific ations of the
accrediting institution . T he detention rela ted statistics are
c orroborated through s ubmis sion audits and contac t with filed
offices f or missing information. DACS data validation and
verification is d e s c ribed in the Interior E nforcem ent section of
Strategic Goal Four.

In FY 2002, INS will continue to implem ent the additional
requireme nts for its comprehensive detention standards Data Limitations: None know n at this time.
program (in phases) to all INS owned Service Processing
Centers, INS Co ntr ac t De ten tion Fa cil ities , an d st ate an d lo ca l ja ils c on tra cte d fo r de ten tion by IN S. These
stand ards m eet or exceed ma ny of the ACA stand ards f or co nfinem ent.

Crosscutting Activities:
DOJ work s coo pera tively with the p rivate sec tor an d state and l oca l gove rnm ents to establish and m ain tain
adequ ate capa city to detain persons in fede ral custod y in cost effective, safe, secure , and hum ane fac ilities.
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 5.2:
PRISON CAPACITY
Ensure that sufficient prison capacity exists so that violent and other s erious criminal offenders
are im priso ned t o the fullest e xtent of the law.

Ann ual Go al 5.2: Red uce p rison overc rowd ing.

STRATEGIES
0.

Acq uire additiona l bedspa ce cap acity
through a multi-pronged approach of
new con struc tion, c oop erative
arrangements with other unit s of
government, alternatives to traditional
confinement, where appropriate, and
contracts with private providers of
correctional services.

In ord er t o k ee p p ac e w ith inmate population growth and reduce
overcrowding, BOP expands bed space capacity each year
through cons truction proj ects a nd fa cility activations. B OP also
explor es alte rnatives to traditiona l con finem ent.
The National Capital Revitalization and Self-Governmen t
Improvement Act of 1997 transfers to BOP the responsibility for
housing felons sentenced under the DC Code and to the U.S.
Parole C om m ission (USPC) the responsibility for conducting
paro le he arings for the se fel ons.

As of February 26, 2001, there were 3,142 D.C. inmates in BOP custody. The Department and BOP do not
anticipa te that the legal challenges will adversely impact on the closure of D.C.’s Lorton prison complex
(Decem ber 31, 2001).
BOP tries to accom mo date the incre asing popu lation in the m ost cost effective manner, following a policy of
adding capacity through the utilization of contract facilities (where the inmate security level is appropriate),
expansion of existing facilities, the acquisition and conversion of military and other properties to prison use, and
the co nst ruc tion of new prisons. Du ring FY 2 00 0, o ver 13 pe rc en t of the BO P in m ate po pu la tion is ho use d in
privately- ma nag ed pr isons, co ntrac t facilities, an d othe r alter native co nfinem ent.
During FY 2001 and FY 2002, BOP anticipates activating over 5,400 critically needed beds, including the two
new facilities requested for activation in the FY 2002 request: Petersburg, Virginia and Lee County, Virginia.
Further, B O P plans to begin construction of several new facilities during FY 2002 that have already received
partial funding. The FY 2002 request will also provide funding for construction of facilities to add nearly 12,000
beds when completed and activated during FY 2004 - FY 2007.

MEANS – Annu al Go al 5.2

Dollars/FTE
Appropriation

FY 2000
Obligated
$ mil

FTE

FY 2002
Requested

FY 2001
Enacted
$ mil

FTE

$ mil

FTE

Federal Pris on System Salaries & E xpenses

310

223

489

290

617

309

Federal Pris on System Buildings & Facilities

624

262

201

12

680

370

934

485

690

302

1297

679

TOTAL
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Skills

Information
Technology

BOP requires a full complement of well trained and educated staff from correc tional office rs
to the warden, project managers to oversee construction projects, contract spec i a li s ts to
neg otiate large con struc tion c ontra cts, an d inn ova tive pr ogra m sp ecia lists to iden tify secure
and community based alternatives to traditional incarceration for nonviolent offenders.

Inmate data is coll ected on the BOP on-line system (SE NTR Y); person nel data is collected on the
Human Resou rce Ma nagem ent Inform ation System (HRM IS); and finan cial data on th e Financial
Management Information System (FMIS). BOP also utiliz es population forecast modeling in order
to plan for future construction and contracting requirements to meet capacity needs. The United
States Parole Comm ission utili zes a parolee database for hearings and status of cases.
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual G oal 5.2

5.2A

Reduce Prison Overcrowding (Management Challenge)

Background/ Program Objectives:
BOP facilities are dangerously overcrowded at 32 percent above rated capacity system-wide, and there does
not seem to be relief in the near future due to the burgeoning inmate population. While state and local
incarceration growth rates have declined in recent years, BOP has experienced record growth: an increase of
over 10,000 inmates during FY 1998; over 11,300 in FY 1999; and 11,436 in FY 2000. Given increased
resources for la w enf orce me nt and prose cutor ial age ncies, and stronger emphasis on prosecution of gun
related crimes, federal inmate growth promises to continue into the future.
BOP co nst an tly m on itor s fa cil ity capa city, popu lation g rowth , and p risone r overc rowd ing. As Fe dera l inm ate
population levels are projected to increase and continue to exceed the capacity of BOP, every possible action
is being taken to protect the community, while keeping institutional overcrowding at man ageable pr opo rtions to
ensure that federa l inmate s contin ue to s erv e th eir
sente nce s in a saf e and hum ane environ me nt.
FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: % Ove rcro wding by Sec urity
Level
Target: Low:36% Medium: 58% High: 69%
Actual: Low:44% Medium: 50% High: 54%
Discussion: During FY 2000 BO P revised its
classification system .
The im pact of those revisions
resulted in a short-term population reduction at the
medium and high security levels and an increase at the
low security level. In addition, increases of immigration
cases have had a substantial impac t at the lo w sec urity
level.
Public Benefit: Socie ty is protected by confining
offenders in the controlled environments of prisons and
comm unity-based facilities tha t are sa fe, hu ma ne, co stefficien t, appr opriate ly secu re, an d that p rovi de work and
other self-improvement opportunities to assist offenders in
becom ing law-abiding c itizens.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based
upon prog ram perf orm anc e in FY 2 000 , BOP expects to
ach ieve the c orre spon ding F Y 200 1 targ et.

Data Collection and Storage: Data is gathered from several
compu ter systems. Inmate data is c ollected on the BOP onli n e system (SENTRY); personnel data is collected from the
National Finance C enter (NF C) databas e, Human Resource
Management Information System (HRMIS), and from field
locations reporti n g on a regular bases ; and fin ancial data is
collected on the Financ ial Managemen t Information S ystem
(FMIS). BO P also u tilizes pop ulation fore cast m odeling in
order to plan for futu re constr uction and contracting
requirements to meet capacity needs.
Data Validation and Verification: W i t h in B O P headquarters,
staff in dif feren t divisio ns re trieve and verify d ata on a daily
basis, analyze it, and formulate reports and projections.
D ata Limitations: Due to the un predictable environm ent in
p risons and other external factors, there may ofte n be
discrep ancies between projected and actual numbers
contained in the p erformance graphs.
Most plans are
dev e l op ed based on historical data, past experience and joint
agency eff orts to project f or the future.
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Performance Measure: Number of New Prison Beds and
Beds Under Development or Construction
Target: New Beds Activated : 6,695 Act ual: 5,346
Beds- Development/Construction: 20,417Act ual: 23,904
Discussion: Some beds were activated ahead of
schedule in F Y 19 99 wh ich res ul ted in fe we r ac tivating
during FY 2000; and beds under development increased
with the addition of fund ing for several n ew facilities.
Public Benefit: Society is protected by confining
offenders in the controlled environments of prisons and
co m m unity-based facilities tha t are sa fe, hu ma ne, co stefficient, and appropriately secure, and that provide work
and other self-improvement opportunities to assist
offend ers in becom ing law-abiding c itizens.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based
upon program performance in FY 2000 and current
estimates for construction, we expect to fall short of the FY
200 1 targ et by ac tivating 3,60 9 bed s.

Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
The Dep artm ent will continue implementation of the
National Ca pita l R evita liz atio n and Self-Government
Improvement Act of 1997 . As of F ebru ary 26 , 2001, there
were 3,142 D.C. inmates in BOP custody. In consideration
of the influx of D.C. sentenced felons, INS Long Term
Detainees, as well as other increases in population, DOJ
will support BOP=s efforts to hold the system-wide
overcrowding rate near 34% by the end of FY 2001.
In order to keep pace with overcrowding, BOP currently
has app roxim atel y 35,0 00 b eds und er d eve lopment or
construction that will ac tivate betwee n FY 2001 and FY
2006. These beds will address some of the BOP inmates
population increases, add capacity to absorb the D.C.
sentenced felons, and increase capacity to house INS long
term d etainees.

NOTE: The number of Facilities Under Design indicator
has been discontinued – corresponding data is reflected
in New Prison Beds indicator above.
Data Collection and Storage: Data is gathered from several
c omputer systems. Inmate data is collected on the B O P o n line system (SEN T R Y); personnel data is coll ected from the
National Finance Center (NFC) database, Human Resource
Management Inform atio n S ys tem (H RM IS) , an d fr om field
locatio ns reporting on a reg ular ba se s; a nd fina nc ial da ta is
collected on the Financial Manag e m e n t Information System
(FMIS). The BO P also util izes populatio n forecast modeling
in order to plan for future constructio n and contracting
requirements to meet capacity needs.
Data Validation and Verification: W ithin BOP headquarters,
staff in different divisions retrieve and verif y d a ta o n a da ily
basis, analy ze it, and formulate reports and projections.
Data Limitations: Du e to the un pre dic tab le en viro nm en t in
prisons and other extern al f actors, there may often be
discrepancies between projected a nd actual numbers
contained in the performance graphs.
Most plans are
developed based on historic al data, past experience and joint
agency efforts to project for the future.

Crosscutting Activities:
DOJ works cooperatively with the private sector and state and local go ver nm en ts to est ab lish an d m ain tain
ade qua te capacity to detain persons in federal c ust od y in c ost -ef fe ctive , sa fe , se cu re a nd hu m an e fa cil ities . In
addition, the im pl em en tatio n of the National Capital Revitalization and Self-Government Improvement Act of
1997 is coordinated through the efforts of BOP, United States Parole Commission, the DCDOC, and Deten tio n
and Cou rt Service s and Offe nde r Sup ervision T rustee s.
BOP utilizes Intergovernmental Agreements (IGAs) with state and local governments to obtain additional
bedspace, and routinely contracts with private and other entities to obtain contract bedspace. These practices
allow BO P fl exib ility in m an ag ing the inm ate po pu la tion by p la cin g in m ate s in a pp rop ria te programs in the least
rest rictive environments while freeing up valuable BOP bedspace for higher security inmates serving longer
sentence s.
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 5.3:
PRISON OPERATION
Main tain a nd op erat e the fede ral pris on sy stem in a sa fe, se cure, h uman e and efficie nt ma nner .

Ann ual Go al 5.3: Efficie ntly o pera te sa fe, se cure, h uman e fac ilities th at are well m ainta ined.

STRATEGIES
0.
0.

0.

Manage Bureau of Prisons’ operations
efficien tly.
Ensure that Bureau of Prisons’ facilities
comply with the standards of the
American Correctional Association and
all applicable environmental, health and
safety codes and regulations.
En sure safety an d sec urity.

BOP places inmates in facilities that are appropriately secure and
offer programs which provide for constructive use of time and
afford an op po rtu nity f or p osit ive c ha ng e.
B OP ass igns a
custody status to offenders which relates to the degree of
supervision needed and ensures that offenders are placed in th e
least res tric tive and least expensive correctional environment
app ropr iate to their custody and sec urity l evel need s.
Supervision of inmates is provided throughout the institutions
wherever inm ates are loc ated or m ay have acce ss.

Proper maintenance, modernization and repair of BOP
institutions are essential for safe and secure operations. Failure
to adeq uatel y ma intain stru ctures an d u tility s yste m s er od es c ap ital inve stm en t an d m ul tipl ies t he co sts in
future years of accomplishing the required m ain tenance and repair. BOP’s Modernization and Repair (M&R)
program provides the resources to undertake essential rehabilitation and renovation or replacement projects at
existing institutions to ensure that structures, utilities systems, and other plant facilities are kept in a good state
of re pair.
In addition to routine scheduled maintenance operations, institutions perform detailed annual inspe ctions to
ensure that necessary systems are kept in a state of good repair. These prison facilities are subject to heavier
than normal use, since they are used 24 hours a day, and with record overcrowding levels, are experiencing
exten sive wear and tear which must be addressed to keep these facilities safe and secure for both staff and
inmates.
While prevention has an enormous impact on the safety and security of BOP institutions, preparation for actual
emergencies is also critical. BOP continues to take a proactive approach to crisis management through training
programs for its Special Operations Response Teams, Disturbance Control Teams, and Hostage Negotiation
Team s.

MEANS – Annu al Go al 5.3

Dollars/FTE

Appropriation

FY 2000
Obligated
$ mil

U.S. P arole Comm ission
Federal Pris on System Salaries & E xpenses
TOTAL

FTE

FY 2001
Enacted
$ mil

FTE

FY 2002
Requested
$ mil

FTE

8
1514

78
17120

9
1574

86
18221

11
1694

105
19228

1522

17198

1583

18307

1705

19333
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Skills

Information
Technology

BOP must maintain a staff of project m anag ers a nd p rofes sion al en gine ers/a rchite cts to
ensu re des ign c omp lianc e an d mo nitor c ons tructio n ac tivities. T he s taff mu st h a v e b r o ad
knowledge of institution operations and management requirements. Project managers must
have a wide variety of c onstru ction s kills and the ab ility to supe rvise larg e i nm a te work

BOP utilizes the Physical Plant Revi ew P r o gram to inc orpo rate physical plan t and infrastru cture
issues, repairs, and major equipment replacements. BOP also relies upon the Co m puterized
Maintenance Management System to track preve ntive m ainten anc e, equ ipme nt hist ory,
recommend ed replacement schedules, and costs related to instit ution maintenance.
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual G oal 5.3

5.3A

Operate Facilities Efficiently

Background/ Program Objectives:
The BOP Facilities Management Program goal is to ensure existing facilities are maintained in compliance with
sec urity, safety, and applica ble regu lations, building cod es, and industry standa rds. During the p ast six years,
facilities tra inin g h as b ee n o ffe red to b oth lin e staff and managers to develop staff skill levels for present and
future facilities operations. The current program was establishe d in 1994 and c ontinu es on in its seventh
successful year. The training ha s assiste d in stit utions in lowering operating costs by training staff to perform
required testing an d m aintenance proced ures in-hou se and re quire less co ntracting with outside resou rces.
BOP is curre ntly pa rticipating in a joint inte rage ncy ag reem ent w ith the General Services Administration
National Utilities Management Program (NUMP). The agreement provides authority to NUMP for negotiation
and transp ortation of na tural gas fo r use b y BOP a t various ins titutions. Du ring the first three quarters of FY
1999 with three institutions reporting, BOP avoided over $460,000 in utility costs through this program. During
FY 2000 with nine institutions reporting, BOP avoided nearly $465,000 in utility costs through this program.
FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: Per C apita C osts
Target: $62.47
Act ual: $59.02
Discus sion: Delays in acquisition of contract
beds in c on ju nc tion with reco rd l eve ls o f ov erc row din g in
BOP facilities resulted in more inmates in BOP facilities
and thus, lo wer p er ca pita co sts than anticipa ted.
Public Benefit: Society benefits by BOP ’s
stewardship in efficient use of taxpayer dolla rs.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Base d
upon prog ram perf orm anc e in FY 2 000 , BOP e xpects to
imp rove upon the corresponding FY 2001 target with a
current projection of $60.79.
Data Collection and

Storage:

The B OP c ollects and

analyzes actual obligation data from the DOJ FMIS. The
Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
BOP m ain tain s an eff icie nt s yste m by p la cin g in m ate s in actual obligation data is com pared agains t the average daily
population to determine the per capita costs.
the lea st re strict ive an d le ast e xpen sive correctional
environment appropriate to their custody and security level D ata Validation and Verification: Data are corroborated
needs. More and more BOP facilities are being through and contact with regional offices and prison facilities.
constructed at existing BOP locations to take advantage of
the efficiencies afforded by shared services at prison Data Limitations : Information is lim ited by program /activity
compl exes. In addition, BOP continues to explore new level and location.
technology in fields such as health care, distance learning,
sec urity, etc., which have the potential to contain
corrections expenses. The use of telehealth at locations near Veterans Administration hospitals has avoided
costs associated with m oving inmates in and out o f institu tions for m edic al c are , as w ell as c osts to ha ve
additional medical staff on-site. In an effort to consolidate prisoner medical s ervices, beginning in FY 2000, the
Department started a pilot program at three BOP detention centers where BOP assumed responsibility for
medical care for United States Marshals Service (USMS) prisoners housed at those locations . Tr aditio nal ly,
BOP has p rovided heal thcar e service s to US MS pr isoner s in BOP facilities, while the USMS has been
responsible for outside med ical care - to transport, maintain custody, and pay for the treatment of USMS
prisoners in com mu nity hospitals. Under the pilot program, BOP has assumed responsibility for outside medical
care for these prisoners, including guard and escort duties. All medical referral centers were added to the pilot
by the fourth quarter of FY 2 000 . Cost d ata will contin ue to b e col lecte d and anal yzed to provide addition al da ta
for assessment of the program.
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Crosscutting Activities:
BOP m ust work cooperatively with DOJ agencies, U.S. Courts, U.S. Military, other state and local law
enforcement, and numerous private and not for profit organizations to successfully carry out its mission.
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5.3B

Operate Facilities that are Well Maintained

Background/ Program Objectives:
Each BOP correctional facility has numerous buildings as well as inmate living quarters on the compound.
Many require extensive work to maintain them in an adequate state of repair and to assure they meet BOP and
American Correctional Association (ACA) standards. Prison facilities are subjected to heavier use than other
types of buildings since the y are in use twenty-four hours a day. In addition, due to record levels of
overcrowding, these facilities are being over utilized, which is causing extensive wear and premature
deterioration. This is especially true of the older facilities, which have infrastructures designed for a much
smaller inmate population.
BOP utiliz es a Co m pute rize d Ma inten anc e Ma nag em ent S ystem (CM MS) . Th e C MMS trac ks p reve ntive
maintenance, equipment history, recommended replacement schedules, and costs related to institution
maintenance. BOP Facilities Management uses data from the CMMS and annual equipment reports to justify
projects for equipment and infrastructure upgrades. A comprehensive replacement schedule has been
developed that iden tifies and prioritizes e quipm ent to be replac ed. A s a re sul t of g ood sou nd p reve ntive
maintenance, BOP is able to operate fac ilities efficiently, containing operational costs, and planning
replacement schedules of equipment for the future.
BOP Physical Plant Review Program (PPRP) is used to incorpora te physical plan t and infrastructu re issues,
repairs, and major equipment replacements, as well as proper use of b uilding space s. The PPR P is a process
designed to assist B O P in development of long range
master planning for budget p urposes and planned physical
plant upgrades where buildings and equipment are no
lon ger abl e to b e m ainta ined cos t eff ect ively.
FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: % of Total Planned Surveys of
Facilities 50+ Years Old Completed
Target: 45%
Act ual: 63%
Discussion: The number of institutions over 50
years old ha s ch an ge d sin ce the targets were established.
Co nse que ntly, the targe ts for FY 2001 and FY 20 02 h ave
been adjusted accordingly. BOP projects a total of 20
surveys to be co mp leted by the e nd of FY 200 1.
P u b l i c B e n e f i t : P r o p e r m a i n t e n a n c e,
modernization and repair of BOP institutions is essential
for safe and secure operations. Failure to adequately
m ain tain structures and utility systems erodes capital
investment and multiplies the costs in future years of
accomplishing the required maintenance and repair. The se
facilities are experiencing extensive wear and tear which
mu st be addressed to keep these facilities safe and secure
for staff, inm ates a nd the com mu nity and to prote ct
taxpayer investm ent.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based
upon progra m p erfo rm anc e in FY 2 000 , we expe ct to
ach ieve the c orre spon ding F Y 200 1 targ et.

Data Collection and Storage: The data compiled by the BOP
is gathered from three main c omputer s ystems: in mate data
is collected on the BO P on-line sys tem (SE NT RY); pers onnel
data is collected from t h e N a ti on a l F i na n ce C en t er ( N FC )
database, the Hum an R esource M anagement In formation
S y s tem (HRMIS), and from field locations reporting on a
regular basis ; and fin ancial data is coll ec ted on the Finan cial
Man a g em ent Information S ystem (F MIS). T he BO P relies on
an in-house d atabase on M icrosoft Access to effectively track
and manage m odernization and rep air projec ts (dates and
costs). All finan cial infor mation is extrac ted from th e FMIS
system an d entered into the datab ase.
Data Validation and Verification: W ithin BOP headquarters,
staff in different d ivisions r etrieve and verif y data on a daily
basis, analyze it, and formulate reports and projections.
Data Limitations: Due to th e unpredic table environm ent in
prisons, there may often b e discrep ancies betw een projected
and actual numbers contained in the perform ance graphs.
Most plans ar e developed bas ed on historical data, past
experience, and joint agenc y efforts to projec t for the futu re.
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Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
During FY 2001 and FY 2002, BOP will continue to repair and renovate facilities as required; identify any
hazardous waste that may exist on federal prison property; comply with all requiremen ts of the National Fire
Protection Association, 101 Life Safety Code pertaining to penal facilities; b ring ap plicab le utilities into
compliance with National Ele ctr ic Cod e and Am erican Wa terwo rks Sta nda rds; an d ens ure sa fety an d sec urity
of fa cilities.
Approximately 450 M ode rnization & Re pair pr ojec ts will be com plete d eac h year , including 60-65 special
proj ects completed and closed relating to life safety, accessibility, environmental and energy projects. The
BOP has been working diligently to complete M&R pro jects over three years old. By FY 2002, 100 percent of
the M&R pro jects subje ct to the new g uidelines will be comple ted. In addition, long range master plans will be
developed for facilities over 50 years old requiring major renovation. Once a 50+ year old facility has had
necessary major renovation, it will be removed from the list for 50+ sur veys . A m inimum of four long- range
master plans will be completed each fiscal year through FY 2003. To date, 15 m aster plans have been
developed.

Crosscutting Activities:
Facilities manag em en t involves continuous partnering programs with other non-BOP agencies and
organizations such as the Arm y Co rps of E ng ine ers , Un ited Sta tes Milit ary , Ha bita t fo r H um an ities , civic
organiza tions, and local to wn ship governments. In fact, from the very beginning stages of development of a
new prison, BOP involves the local comm unities. Other partnerships are a by-product of compliance with the
American Standards Institute, National Fire Protection Association, National Plumbing Code, National Electrical
Code, Uniform Me ch an ical Code, National Board of Boiler and Pressure Vessel Inspectors, and Sheet Metal
and Air Co nditioning Contrac tors National A ssociations.
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5.3C

Operate Facilities that are Safe and Secure

Background/ Program Objectives:
One of DOJ=s most serious objectives is the safe, secure, and humane treatm ent of detaine es and inm ates.
The Department has the highest regard for hum an righ ts
and pu bl ic sa fe ty. T he ref ore , it strives to maintain facilities
that meet the accreditation standards o f several
professional org an iza tion s, in cl ud ing health care and
correc tional profession s.
FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: % of BOP Facilities with AC A
Accreditations
Target: 82%
Act ual: 90%
Discussion:
During FY 2000, nine facilities
received initial accreditation.
Two additional facilities
received initial accreditation during the January 2001 panel
hearings and two facilities are expected to receive initial
accreditation during the August 2001 panel hearings. The
BOP continues to strive to meet the goal that all
institutions will be accredited within two years of activation.
Public Benefit: Institutions receiving accreditation
from ACA provides an external assessm ent of BOP ’s
ability to me et basic corre ction facility standards a nd
ens ure sec urity a nd s afe ty.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based
on program performance in FY 2000, BOP expects to
ach ieve the c orre spon ding F Y 200 1 targ et.

PERFORMANCE MEASURE:
% L i f e S a fe ty
Discrepancies Completed
Target: 100%
Act ual: 99%
Discussion: All life safety discrepancies (except
U SP Atlanta) will be completed by the end of FY 2001.
The last four institutions with problems are scheduled to be
finished in the next four to six months. USP Atlanta is on
indefin ite hold until su ffic ien t hig h se cu rity b ed spa ce is
availab le to a llow reno vation of C Ce llho use.
Public
Ben efit :
Proper
m a i n te n a n c e ,
m od ern ization and repair of BOP institutions is essential
for safe and secure operat ions. Failure to adequately
m ain tain structures and utility systems erodes capital
investment and multiplies the costs in future years of
accomplishing the required maintenance and repair.
These facilities experiencing extensive wear and tear
which mu st be addressed to keep these facilities safe and
secure for staff, inmates, the comm unity, and protect
taxpayer investm ent.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: As
stated in the discussion, unless USP Atlanta’s C C ellhou se
can be closed and renovated, BOP will not reach the
100% targe t in FY 200 1. Th ere is insu fficient h igh sec urity
bed space to allow closure of the Cellhouse in the
foreseeable future.

Data Collection and Storage: The data compiled by the BOP
is gath ered from th ree main com puter sys tems: Inm ate data
is collected on the B OP on -line system (SEN TR Y); person nel
data is collected f rom the N ational Finance C enter ( N F C )
database, the Hum an Resou rce Man agement Inf ormation
System (HR MIS), an d from f ield locations reporting on a
regular basis ; and fin ancial data is collec ted on the F inancial
Management Information System (FMIS). The B OP r elies on
an in-hou se dat abase on Mic rosof t Ac ces s to ef fect ively trac k
and manage modernization and repair projects (dates and
costs). All f i n a n cial information is extrac ted from th e FMIS
system an d entered into the datab ase.
Data Validation and Verification: Within BOP headquarters,
staff in different d ivisions retr ieve and verify d ata on a daily
basis, analyze it, and formulate reports and projections.
Data Limitations: Due to the un predictable en vironmen t in
prisons, there may often b e discrep ancies betw een projected
and actual numbers contained in the performance graphs.
Most plans a r e d eveloped based on historical data and past
experience to project f or the future.
* Effective in FY 2000, ACA accreditation percentages are
based on th e numb er of ce rtifications issue d. In the pas t,
each BOP facility was accredited separately including facili tie s
at co rre ctio na l co mp lex es . Th e g oa l is t o have BOP facilities
that are located together accredited as one. The BOP has
several correctional complexes that are co mpris e d of two to
five individual instit utions and these complexes will be
accredited as one lo cation.
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PERFORMANCE MEASURE: Escapes from Sec ure
Prisons
Target: 0
Act ual: 0
Discussion: BOP operates institut ions at five
secu rity levels (m inimu m, low, medium, high, and
ad m inist rat ive) to m eet the various se curity ne eds o f its
diverse inm ate po pu la tion .
Inm ate s ar e a ssig ned a
custody status (maximum , in, out, or comm unity) by BOP
which relates to the degree of supervision needed and
ensures that offenders are pla ced in the lea st re strict ive
and lea st e xpe nsiv e e nvir on m en t ap pro pria te to the ir
custo dy, prog ram , and s ecu rity need s.
Public B enefit: Society is protected by confining
offenders in the controlled environme nts of prisons and
comm unity-based facilities that are sa fe, hu ma ne, co stefficien t, and appropriately secure, and that provide work
and other self-improvem ent opportunities to assist
offend ers in becom ing law-abiding c itizens.
FY 2001 Pe rforman ce Plan Eva luation: BOP
significantly reduces the possibility of escapes with longterm empha sis on security enhancements, physical plant
i m p r o vem ents, enhanced training, and increase d
em phasis on staff su pervision of inma tes.
PERFOR M A N C E MEASURE: Inmate Assaults and
Homicides (NOTE: While it is the objec tive of the
Department to eliminate all assaults and homicides, the
targets reflect predictions based solely on historical data.)
Projected: Assaults: 2,515 Homicides: 4

Data Definition: Ass aults includes assaults between inmates
and inmates and inmates and staff.
Data Collection and Storage: Da ta gathered from th ree main
com puter systems. Inmate data is collected on the BOP online system (SENTR Y); P ersonnel data is collected from the
National Finance C enter (NF C) databas e, the Hum an
Resourc e Management Information System (HRMIS), and
from field locations rep orting on a regular b asis; and F inancial
data is collected on the Financial M anagement In formation
System ( F M IS). Th e BOP relies on an in-hou se database on
Micros o f t Acc ess to eff ectively track and manage
modernization and repai r projects (dates an d cos ts). A ll
financial information is extracted from the FMIS system and
entered into the databas e.

Act ual:
Assaults: 2,541 Homicides: 4
Discussion: There will often be discrepancies
between projected and actual numbers with this type of
data due to the unpred ictable environm ent in prisons.
Plans are de vel op ed ba sed on historical data, past
experience, popu lation p roje ctions, a nd be st faith ef forts to
project for the future . Increased gang presence in BOP
facilities, rec ord inm a te population growth, and resulting
overcrowding levels serve to heighten the potential for Data Validation and Verification: W i t h in B O P headquarters,
violenc e.
staff in differen t divisions retrieve and verif y data on a daily
Public Benefit: BOP off ers programs for violent basis, analyze it, and formulate reports and projections.
offenders which aim to reduce antisocial attitudes and
Data Limitations: Due to the un predictable e nvi ronmen t in
behaviors, em pha size the value s of re spec t for se lf and prisons, there may often b e discrep ancies betw een projected
others, the responsibility for personal ac tion s, h on est y in and actual num bers con tai n e d in the performance graphs.
relationships, and tolerance. These skills are also vital for Most plans are developed based on historical data and past
successful reintegration into society when offenders are experience to project f or the future.
eventu ally re leas ed fr om prison .
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: BOP
attem pts to reduce the potential for violence with lon g-term em phasis on ph ysical plant imp rovem ents,
enhan ced training, and increased e mp hasis on staff sup ervision of inmates.
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Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
BOP ensures institution security through a combination of physical features, security technology, classification
of inmates based upon risk factors, direct staff supervision, and inmate programs. BOP operates institutions at
five security levels (minim u m , low, m edium , high, an d adm inistrative) to m eet the various se curity ne eds o f its
diverse inmate population. Inmates a re assigned a custody status (maximum , in, out, comm unity) which
relates to the degree of supervision needed and ensures that offenders are placed in the least restrictive and
least expensive environment appropriate to their custody and security needs. BOP utilizes technological
advances such as Ion Spe ctr ometry and video surveillance to improve the safety and security of both staff and
inmates. Se lf im provement programs designed to break the cycle of crime such as the Responsibility and
Values Enhancem ent Program, and W ellness Life Skills Build ing Pro gra m , an d th e N ew Pa thw ays Pro gra m , in
addition to faith-based programs have proven to be effective combating be haviors w hich th reate n the s ecu rity
of staff a nd inm ates. T he Challenge, Opportunity, and Ethics treatment program for high security inmates
which targets the reduction of antisocial attitudes and behaviors, and emphasizes the values of respect for self
and others, responsibility for personal actions, honesty in relationships, and tolerance, has significantly reduced
miscon duct am ong pro gram participants.
BOP em ploys a unit m ana gem ent co nce pt at its facilities, focusing on effective comm unication between staff
and inmates. This fosters high morale and pro motes a positive atmosphere whe re offenders can observe and
model positive behavior. The opportunity for continuous and open communication enables BOP staff to gather
important intelligence informally and becom e aware of potential problems at a very early stage, avoiding more
costly intervention later on.
Accreditation by the American Correctional Association (ACA) provides BOP with an external assessm ent of its
ability to meet the basics of corrections. The BOP goal is to have all institutions or correctional complexes
accredited within two years of activation. BOP will continue to prepare all activated facilities for ac cr ed itation
with AC A.

Crosscutting Activities:
ACA accreditation provides external certification that federal prisons provide decent living conditions, offer
ade qua te programs and services, and accomm odate inmate constitutional rights, by ensuring compliance with
more than 450 adult correctional standards developed by corrections professionals in the public and private
sectors.
In addition, BOP=s National Institute of Corrections works with state, local, and international
corr ection s official s to im prove ma nag em ent an d con ditions in pr isons.
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 5.4:
INMATE SERVICES
Provide se rvices and other pro grams to meet basic inma te need s and fa cilitate their succ essful
reinte gratio n into socie ty, co nsist ent w ith co mmun ity exp ecta tions and s tand ards .

Annual Goal 5.4: Provide basic inmate services and facilitate reintegration into society

STRATEGIES
0.
0.

0.

Provide work and education
programs.
Make available residential drug
trea tm en t pr og ram s fo r elig ible
inmates with drug prob lems.
Provide q uality inmate health c are
services while controlling costs.

BOP employs a unit management concept at its facilities, focusing
on effective com mu nication betwee n staff and inm ates. This fosters
high mo rale and p rom otes a positive atm osphere where offenders
can observe and model positive behavior. The opportunity for
continuous and open communication enables BOP staff to gather
important intelligence informally and become aware of potential
problems at a very early stage, avoiding more costly intervention
later on.

In FY 20 02, a ll m edic all y fit inm ates will c ontin ue to wor k an d ha ve
the opportu nity t o p art icip ate in g en era l an d o cc up atio na l ed uc atio na l pr og ram s, p syc ho lo gic al ser vices,
religious and fitness activities. FPI will strive to employ twenty-five percent of inmates in secure facilities. BOP
will co ntinue to pro vide reside ntial tre atm ent to 1 00 pe rcen t of elig ible inm ates.
Inm ate care includes: providing adequate medical care; m ee tin g appropriate dietary requirements; providing
residential drug treatment program ; providing general education and skills-based training, ensuring that all
medically fit inmates re quired to work do so; and affording inmates the opportunity to participate in other
pro duc tive activities such a s Aspecial needs@ program s, worship services, adult ed ucation, pare nting classes,
etc. BOP provides services and programs to address inmate needs, providing productive activities, and
fac ilitating the s ucc essf ul r einte gra tion o f inm ate in to so ciety.

MEANS – Annu al Go al 5.4

Dollars/FTE
Appropriation

FY 2000
Obligated
$ mil

Skills

FTE

FY 2001
Enacted
$ mil

FTE

$ mil

FTE

Federal Pris on System Salaries & E xpenses

970

7866

1007

8438

1104

8993

Federal Pris on Indus tries
Commissary Fund
TOTAL

0
0
970

1696
455
10017

0
0
1007

1933
598
10969

0
0
1104

2014
619
11626

BOP needs trained edu cators, p rogram specialists, med ical person nel, and ind ustrial experts with
appro priate experience and education. Th e staff must have broad knowledge of institution operations
and managem ent, and be sk i ll ed i n ap plying , ad ap ting , an d im pa rtin g th eir k no wle dg e in c are fully
controlled, closely directed settings.
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FY 2002
Requested

Information
Technology

BOP relies upon SENTRY computer system and other databases to accurately track inma te
medical, education, work and recreation programming needs.
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PER FOR MANC E ASSES SMEN T – Ann ual G oal 5.4

5.4A

Provide Work and Education Programs

Background/ Program Objectives:
BOP plays a vital role in federal law enforcement, not only by incarcerating offenders, but also helping to break
the cycl e of crim e. Fir st an d fo rem ost, B OP pro tec ts pu blic safe ty by e nsuring that fe de ral off en de rs s erv e th eir
sentence s. Th rou gh im priso nm ent, BOP hel ps d eter crim inal activity b y showing actual, as well as potential
offenders the consequences of crime. To help break the cycle of crime, BOP provides a range of educational
and vocational training pro gram s and co unseling to assist inm ates in su cce ssful tr ansition to the co mm unity
upon release.
BOP provides work and education pro gra m s an d o the r se lf- im pro vem en t op po rtu nitie s to ass ist o ffe nd ers in
becoming law-abiding citizens. Providing education and other pro-social and employment skills to inmates
serves two purposes. BOP Post-Release Emp loyment Study (PREP) dem onstrated that these programs ca n
lead to lo wer recidivism and to improve institutional secu rity by reducing inma te idleness.
FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: % Inmates with a GE D /High
Schoo l Diplom a, 7 Months Prior to R elease
Target: 75%
Act ual: 66%
Discussion: Inmates entering BOP in recent
years have greater literacy needs overall than those who
entered during the early 1990s. Further, 70 percent of
non-citizens are now entering BO P without a GED . In past
years, Span ish-spe aking inma tes who didn’t speak E nglish
made up nearly one-third of all GED completions in BOP.
More challenging Spanish-l ang uag e G ED tests have
resulted in a dram atic drop in the number of Spanish GED
com pletions.
Public Benefit: Research has shown that inmates
who com plete educ ation/voc ationa l training programs
wh ile in prison are less likely to return to prison than their
cou nterp arts who did not participate in progr am s.
Incarcerated adults who participate in training programs
and acquire a marketable skill are more su cc ess fu l in
obtaining ga infu l em pl oym en t up on rel ea se. Th e p ub lic
benefits on both social and econom ic levels (individuals
provide economic support for families and pay taxes).
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based
on FY 2000 prog ram perf orm anc e, we d o not e xpect to
ach ieve the corresponding FY 2001 target. BOP educators
anticipa te the GED completion rates will continue to drop
in the im m ediate future and have set a target date of FY
2004 to achieve the 75% goal. The FY 2002 target has
been adju sted to ref le ct c urr en t exp erie nc e a nd FY 2 00 1 is
expected to be th e sam e rate (66% ). How ever, with
em ph asis on GED enrollment and com pletion s, alon g with
120 addition al po sitions to be distribute d in the f ourth
quarter of FY 2001 and in FY 2 002 , BOP will co ntinue to
work aggressively toward this goal.

Data Collection and Storage: T he data is gathered f rom
three main computer systems: inmate data is collected on the
B O P o n -l in e sy s te m (S E N T R Y); personnel d ata is collected
on the Hum an Resou rce M anagement In formation S ystem
( H R MIS ); and financial data on the Financial Management
Information System (FMIS). BOP relies on th e B OP inmate
tracking system (SEN TRY) i n order to identify and track
inmat es in work, education, and recreation programs.
Reports on education and other programs are extracted from
the SENTR Y database, generally on a quarterly basis. One
e x c eption to this is the G eneral Educ ation Diploma ( G E D )
program completion reporting which i s provided by the
Americ an Coun cil on Education, a non-profit agency, through
its GED testing se r vi c es. GE D com pletions are reported to
B O P headquarters with copies to institution and reg ional
educa tion pers onnel.
Data Validation and Verification: W i t h in B O P headquarters,
staff in different divisions retrieve and verify d ata on a daily
basis, analyze it, and formulate reports and projections.
D ata Limitations: Due to th e unpred ictable envir onmen t in
prison s and other external factors, there may often be
discrep ancies between projected and actual numbers
c o n tained in the perform ance graph s. Mos t plans are bas ed
on historical data, past experience, and joint agency eff orts to
project for the f uture.
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P E R F O R M A N C E M EASU RE: Num ber o f Inm ate s
Completing at Least One Vocational Program
Target: 7,550
Act ual: 8,971
Discussion:
Additional equipment, program
upgrad es, and outside certification for programs in high
demand job a reas c ontribu ted to exceeding the original
targe t.
Public Benefit: Rese arch has sh own th at inm ates
who complete education/vocational training programs
while in prison are less likely to return to prison than the ir
cou nterp arts who did not participate in program s.
Incarcerated adults who participate in training programs
and acquire a m ark eta bl e sk ill a re m ore suc ce ssf ul in
obtaining ga infu l em pl oym en t up on rel ea se. Th e p ub lic
ben efits on b oth s ocia l an d ec ono m ic le vels (individuals
provide economic support for families and pay taxes).
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based
upon program performance in FY 2000, BOP expects to
ach ieve the c orre spon ding F Y 200 1 targ et.

Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
In FY 2002, DOJ will support BOP=s efforts to provide
services and programs to address inmate needs that
con tribute to suc cessf ul re integra tion into society. During
FY 2002, approximately 9,491 inmates a re expe cted to
com plete at lea st one vocation al train ing pro gram .

Data Collection and St orage: Data is gathered from three
main co mpute r sys tems. Inm ate data is coll ected on t he B O P
on-lin e sys tem (S ENT RY); p erson nel data is c ollected on th e
Human Resourc e Manage ment Information System (H RMIS);
and financia l data on the Financial Management Informatio n
System (FMIS). BOP relies on the BOP inmate tracking
sys tem ( S ENT RY ) in o rde r to iden tify an d tr ac k in ma tes in
work , educatio n, and recreation programs.
Reports on
education and other p rograms are extracted from the
SEN TRY databa se, gen erally on a qu arterly bas is.
Data Validation and Verification: Within BOP headquarters,
staff in diff ere nt d ivis ions ret riev e a nd ve rify da ta o n a da ily
basis, analy ze it, and formulate reports and projections.
Data Lim itations: Du e to the un pre dic tab le en viro nm en t in
pr i s o n s and other external factors, there may often be
discrepancies between projected a nd actual numbers
contained in the performance graphs. Most plans are based
on historic al data, pas t exper ience, an d joint agenc y efforts to
project for the future.

Crosscutting Activities:
BOP actively re cruits vol untee rs to ass ist with religious
and other services, organizes community service projects, and holds mock job fairs through partnersh ips with
com mu nity groups, public service organizations, and other agencies in order to raise com mu nity awareness,
foste r co m m un ity relationships, and pre pare inm ates for reintegra tion into the com mu nity and fam ily units.
During FY 2 000, over 14 ,000 volunte ers worke d with BOP inm ates inside and ou tside of BOP fa cilities.
In FY 2002, BOP will establish a multi-faith based, prison pre-release pilot program. The pilot will be hosted at
four fed era l pr ison s th at a re g eo gra ph ica lly diverse, encompass va rying leve ls of se curity, an d inclu de bo th
male an d fe m al e in m ate po pu la tions. The goal of the initiative is to reduce the rate that ex-offenders are
returned to prison.
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5.4B

Provide Residential Drug Treatment Programs to Eligible Inmates

Background/ Program Objectives:
In response to the rapid growth in the federal inmate population of those who have drug abuse histories, BOP
has devel ope d a co mp rehe nsive dru g abu se trea tme nt strate gy con sisting of f our c om pon ents: drug abu se
education; non-residential drug abuse treatment programs; residential drug abuse treatment programs; and
transitional drug a buse treatm ent services.
Preliminary research findings suggest that the program is effective in reducing recidivism and substance abuse.
The ongoing evaluation, conducted with the funding and assistance from the National Institute on Drug Abuse,
reve als that offenders who completed the drug abuse treatment program and had been released to the
com mu nity for a minimum of six months, were less likely to be re-arrested or to be detected for drug use than
were similar inmates who did not participate in the drug abuse treatment program.
The VCCLEA of 199 4 requires BOP to provide appropriate substance abuse treatment for 1 00 percent of
Aeligible@ inmates by the end of FY 1997 and each year thereafter. To be Ael igible@ the inmate must be:
sentenced to BOP custody; determined by BOP to have a substance abuse disorder; residing in a BOP
institution; and b e within 24 mo nths o f rele ase. A n estim ated 3 4 per cen t of the sente nce d fed eral inma te
population have a substance abuse disorder and require some type of drug abuse treatment program.
FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: 100% of Eligible Inmates Enrolled
in Residential Drug Treatment
Target: 12,400
Act ual: 12,541
D iscussion: In FY 200 0 we m et our targe t of
enrolling 100% of eligible inmates (12,541) in a residential
treatment program. To reduce the number of inmates who
return to drug abuse and criminal lifestyles upon release,
BOP oper ates d rug tre atm ent programs for inmates who
need them. Included are residential program s (where
inmates live in housing units devoted to drug treatment
ac tivities), a variety of non-residential programs (for
inmates in the general population), and aftercare
program s.
Public Benefit: Preliminary research findings
suggest that the program is effective in reducing rec idivism
and substance abuse. As stated above, offenders who
comp lete the drug a buse treatm ent progr am are less likely
to be rearrested or detected for drug use than inmates who
do no t participa te in the d rug a buse treatm ent pr ogra m.
FY 2001 Performance Plan Evaluation: Based
upon program p erforma nc e in FY 2000, and anticipated
increases in inmate population, BOP expects to exceed
the corr espo nding FY 200 1 targ et. Th e cur rent e stima te
proj ects that 14,000 inmates will receive residential drug
treatm ent.

Data Collection and Storage: Data is gathered from three
main compu ter system s. Inmate d ata is c ol le c te d o n t he B O P
on-line system ( SEN TR Y); person nel data is collected on the
H u m an Resource Management Information System (HR MIS);
and financial data on the financia l Managem ent Inform ation
System (FMIS ). BO P relies on the B OP in mate tracking
syste m (S EN TR Y) in orde r to identify an d track inmates in
work, education, and recreation programs.
Reports on
education and other programs are extracted from the
SEN TR Y database, gen erally on a quarterly basis.
Data Validation and Verification: Within BOP headquarters,
sta f f in differen t divisions retrieve and verif y data on a daily
basis, analyze it, and formulate reports and projections.
Data Lim itations: Due to th e unpred ictable envir onmen t in
pr i s o n s and other external factors, there may often be
discrep ancies between projec ted and actual numbers
contained in the perform ance graph s. Mos t plans are based
on historic al data, p ast experience, and joint agency efforts to
project for the f uture.

Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
In FY 2002, DOJ will support BOP=s efforts to provide
services and programs to address inmate needs that
contribute to successful reintegration into society. BOP will
continue to expand residential drug treatment program s in order to accommodate the increasing number of
inmates needing residential treatment. The percentage of inmates with a substance abuse disorder has risen
from 30.5 percent to 34 percent over the last decade. Since FY 1997, BOP has been providing residential drug
treatment to 100 percent of all inmates needing and wanting treatment within 24 months of release. Expansion
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of the residential drug treatment program will ensure that BOP continues to satisfy the mandate of the VCCLEA
of 1994.

Crosscutting Activities:
Eligible residential drug program grad uates are referred to halfway houses to be enrolled in comm unity based
drug treatment programs which provide aftercare to reinforce what was learned in the residential program
setting. BOP works closely with and monitors private sector drug treatment service providers to ensure inmates
receive proper aftercare.
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5.4C

Provide Cost Effective Quality Inmate Health Care

Background/ Program Objectives:
BOP is workin g to co ntrol esca lating h ealth care costs. U nfortunately, inmate populations have exhibited high
risk be ha vior suc h a s dr ug an d su bst an ce ab use , re sul ting in in fe ctio us d isea ses . Th is, c ou pl ed with a n a gin g
population an d lo ng er s en ten ce s, h as p rom pte d B OP to w ork dil igently at preventing large medical increases
norm ally associated w ith these chron ic conditions.
FY 2000 Actual Performance:
Performance Measure: Daily Pe r Cap ita Medic al C osts
Target: $9.25
Act ual: $7.78*
* Effective for FY 2000, the medical per capita was
computed in the same manner as the overall BOP average
inm ate daily per capit a rate which includ es co mm unity
correc tion centers.
Discussion: Strategies to achieve this goal
include: continued implementa tion of medical contracts at
all institutions us ing be nch ma rk Me dicare rate s for
negotiating the p rice of se rvices; use of a prime vendor
contract for pharmac euticals; emphasis on hiring nurses
instead of p hys icia ns a ssis tan ts to pe rfo rm rou tine m ed ical
care; and em phasis on pre vention of illness.
Public Benefit: Containing medical per capita
costs benefits the public by ensuring that taxpayer dollars
are being used wise ly and in a pru den t ma nne r. Effo rts to
control costs in health services while providing a
com mu nity standard of care to the inmate population
shows BOP’s commitment to providing a safe and humane
environm ent while prese rving governm ent resour ces.
FY 2001 Performance Pla n Evaluation: Based
on progr am perfo rm ance in FY 200 0, B OP e xpects to
me et the F Y 200 1 targ et.

Data Collection and Storage: Data is gathered from several
compu ter systems . Inmate data is c ollected on the BOP online system (S ENTRY); personnel data is collected from the
National F i na n c e C e n te r (N F C ) d at ab a s e, H u m an Resource
Management Information System (HRMIS), and f rom field
locations reporting on a regular bases ; and fin ancial data is
collected on the Fin ancial Managem ent Inform ation System
(FMIS). BO P also u tilizes pop ulation fore cast m odeling in
order to plan for future cons tructio n a n d contractin g
requirements to meet capacity needs.
Data Validation and Verification: Within BOP headquarters,
sta f f in differen t divisions retrieve and verif y data on a daily
basis, analyze it, and formulate reports and projections.

Data Limitations: W hile the data is both tim ely and reliable,
Strat egies and Init iative s to Ach ieve t he FY 2002 Goa l:
In order to provide an efficient and effective plan of health there is lit tle data available for comparis on in this area.
H owever, costs appear to reflect eff ective efforts at c ontrol
del ivery, BOP will utilize a system-wide approach that escalating health care costs.
incorporates innovative strategies such as Telehealth and
pre-certification of hospital stays to ensure that they are
appropriate.
Us ing Te le he al th, a ph ysic ian views the
inm ate patient electronically, permitting the physician the ability to provide remote assessment and treatment
recommendations for many medical conditions. Additional strategies include: continued implem entation of
medical contracts at all institutions using benchmark Medicare rates for negotiating the prices; the use of a
prim e vendor contract for ph arm ace uticals ; em pha sis on hiring nurse s instead of ph ysicians as sistants to
perform routine m edical ca re; and em phasis on the p revention of illness.

Crosscutting Activities:
In orde r to de liver ade qua te healthcare to inm ates, BO P utilizes Publ ic Hea lth Se rvice em ploye es alo ng with
contract he al thc are wo rk ers in B OP fac ilitie s, a nd co ntr ac ts w ith p hys icia ns a nd ho spit als in local comm unities
to provide care not readily available inside BOP institutions. In ad dition, BO P has work ed co ope ratively with
the Department of Veterans Affairs and National Institutes of Justice to implem ent telehealth technology at
many BOP locations. During FY 2000, BOP and USMS conducted a pilot at three BOP facilities where BOP
assumed responsibility for USMS prisoners medical care housed in these facilities in an effort to consolidate
some detention functions. All medical referral centers were added to the pilot by the fourth quarter of FY 2000.
Cost data will continue to be collected and analyzed to provide additional data for assessment of the program.
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